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W. & L. WINS DUAL
VICTORY FROM V. P. I.

NO. J9-

GEORGIA VICTORS

In Great Contests the Athenian Orators and
Ball Tossers Win
Sprinters and Ball Tossers Find Old Rivals
Before an overflowing ball made a great record this season
Easy—George Pitches Great Game
park of spectators, bright with und were worthy opponents for

OlM of the most interesting Bobbins and Lutteral received the fluttering ribbons and penevents the University Athletic much applause by their pretty nants of the rival institutions
world has ever known was pull- pol? vaulting, but the Tech that gave the crowded granded off on Wilson Field May 9th, seemed to have the advantage of stands, bleachers and smokers
the contest being the Track the little fellow, Lutteral also the appearance of an opaline sea,
Meet between Virginia Poly-1 did some good work In the broad the famous University of Georgia baseball team clashed with
technic Institute and Washington | jump.
& Lee
Both teams made an I Below are the events and win- the stalwart nine of Washington
and l*e University at Ponce de
excellent showing, but Captain jners:
Sullivan and his mates scored
100 yard dash Steele, first, Leon park Tuesday afternoon. It
early in the meet to keep in the time 10-2-5 seconds. Westlaken was the Georgia team's first
appearance in Atlanta and the
lead, and as the last events were | second; Luker, third,
finished their score went up by
Shot'Put. Dilfendal, first, dis- supporters of the stage's institubcunds. The 'Techs were, how- tance, 35 feel, '■'. inches. Mene-tion rallied in overwhelming
tfver, greatly handicapped by the'tree, second. Klreil third,
numbers about the wearers of
absence of Captain Huffornd and I 220 Yard Dash Westlaken the red and black.
Georgia has always drawn the
Ndland, their star hurdlers anil ■ first, lime, 24 3.5seconds. Steele,
jumpers. The men entered for i second. Stone third,
largest collegiate crowds in Atthe other .events gave the IVai2 Mile Run— Bryant, first, timo lanta and that team's appearance
sity lads all they were looking 11 minutes 7 seconds. Holmes, Tuesday afternoon established a
and Westtaken, Diffendal and second, Kinehart, third.
new record. The gaily bedecked
Lutteral established new Wilson
Pole Vault—Lutteral, first, crowds, the brass band that playField records for the 440 yard I height, 10 feet, Kobbins, second, ed overtime and the two rival
run, the Shot Put, and the (Taylor, third.
teams all caught the inspiration
Hammer Throw respectively. . 410 Yard Run Westlaken, of the occasion and there was
Washington & Lee records were I first, time 55 2-5 seconds. Luker the enthusiasm of college men
. broken by Steele, McCown andl8(-",:oml' ti,ne M 8-fi seconds; a"d college supporters that is
Luker in tht 220 yard hurdles,, Wnehart, third.
never seen at a professional
Hammer Throw—Lutteral first game.
the one mile run and the 440
One hour before the time for
yard run, respectively. Luker distance 90 feet, 9 3-4 inches.
the g! me the grandstand was
was not in good condition on ac- Davis, second, Streit, third.
880 Yard Run—Sullivan, first, filled with those who had based
count of recent illness, or he
would doubtless have made muchj£.ime' 2 minutes, 10 3-5 seconds. their holies on the respective
..
. . iL ...
, ^..pco"''. second, McCown. third.
better time in both this and 220.
.....
...
teams. The boxes were filled
...
.
,
High .lump Hodges, first,
Westlaken, of V. P. I., is is a!, . ,
„ ,.
„..,.,
with the "college" girls, who
height. 6 feet, 5 1-2 inches.
very fast man, and Steele acwore their favorite colors, and
Barker, second, Pritchard, third.
quitted himself nobly by win
who joined in the "Rah, Rah,
220 Yard Hurdles- Steele, first
ning the 100 yard dash from
Rah,- Georgia," or the "Hi Yi
time. 28 4-5 seconds. Sullivan,
him. The 220 was a beautiful
Yi" of Washington and'Lee. The
third.
run, Steele and Westlaken finishlatter institution has a number
) Mile Run -McCown first,
ing almost neck to neck. Capof alumni in Atlanta and they
time, 5 minutes. 13 1-2 seconds.
tain Sullivan ran Stone, who is
were present with all the wealth
Stone, second. Bryant, third.
said to hold the Virginia record
of lungs and encouraging tocsins.
120
Yard Hurdles- -Steele,
The brass bane that Georgia
for the 880 yard run, hard in this
first, time, 19 3-5 seconds. Bar- Draught to Atlanta for the game
event and won in fine form.
ker, second, Pritchard, third.
played the different college songs
Bryant set too fast a pace for
Broad Jump—Lutteral. first, of the Red and Black, and the
both opponents and team mates
distance 19 feet, 2 inches. Mine- inspiration of the war songs
in the two mile and won easily,
found their burst of enthusiasm
tree, second, Sullivan, third.
McCown .also ran the one mile
in the yells that went up from
RelFerees:--Caul. McCredy, V.
each section of the park spasin beautiful form an-l established
M. I.: Starter, Captain Pyle, V. modically, afterward to unite in
his record by a safe margin.
M. I., Judges, Captain Wilson,
Hodges had little opposition v M , b,. KalTar Pn>f_ Hum_ one grand uproarious cheer when
either team's work appealed to
In the high jump and did not pheys and Dr. Latane. W. & L. their supporters.
i-xert himself greatly.
Both
OOMM* * to.,,,., „,.
Washington and Lee has made

the fast Georgians. They came
to Georgia confident of taking
back the scalp of the boyg from
Atlanta.-Atlanta Journal
SCORE BY INNINGS

Brown opened the game with
a slashing double to right, Hood
sacrificed him to third, George
flied to Ogelsby, Luhn walked,
Anthony hit the short.
Martin flied to right, Derrick
grounded to Chatam, Hodson
flied to Brown.
2nd inning—Chatam fanned,
Northern grounded to pitcher,
Clark out on a bunt.
Watson fanned, Oglesby walked, Graves got a scratch hit,
Foley grounded to gecond.
3rd inning—Brown flied to
center, Hood struck out, George
grounded to second.
Colby hit to third, Herman
fanned, Martin out Chatam to
Luhn.
4th inning—Luhn fanned out,
Anthony fanned, Chatam got a.
screaming two bagger, Waddell
fanned.
Derrick hit to second for an
out, Hodson out Brown to Luhn
Watson got an infield hit, ,Oglesby singled, Graves scored
Oglesby and Watson on his
triple. Koley gafe on Brown's
error, and Graveg scored, Foley
out trying to steal.
5th inning—Northern popped
out, Clark out Martin to Hodson,
Brown walked and was out trying to steal.
Colby beat out a bunt, Herman scrificed to pitcher, Martin
popped to second, Derrick fouled out.
6th inning-Hood grounded
Derrick to Hodgson, George out
grounded Martin to Hodgson,
Luhn safe on Martin's error,
Anthony grounded to short.
Hodgson grounded Brown to
Luhn, Watgon beat out an infield
hit reched second by a wild throw
* Concluded on third pagr
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THE KING-YUM PHI tHPheil to the team tor lo«liitr,
PrtVdrable comments wad heard A tfOULKOE WEBHi.V
on all shies on the!)' playing, and, The third annual debate beSabscriptlori: $1.50 per Y«4r in Advance men who see the league games; tween Washington' and I,ee and
regularly say that the ball played | University of Georgia was held
Siuglc Copy, S Cents
by W. & L. and Georgia was as in Atherts, (Ja., Friday evening,
DlTOlWl tlW H>«' Inl'Ti'-t- it( tin' Slinl.'lU- 0 good
as any .professional lull
May 15. The question Was, reWnOiIng ton iiml l-v I'limr-in
ever seen on that field, while
solved:
That the United States
All iiuiii. i - <ii hnrinM >IHMII<I '-■ n■ i-1«■ ■—■ ■ ■ m many said that our team was the
tin* Hii-lin-.- NmiuffiT. mid nil nlh<T NMIfffl cleanest and most gentlemanly has reached a point in her de.IHMIM MM I" Ihf Kdllgr in Chid.
set of players ever seen in At- velopment where a tariff for
lanta. And when you under- revenue only would best subserve
BOARD OF EDITORS
stand that Georgia has not lost a the interests of the people.
KJ>. SMITHfi.s. Twllli.
MIloMiMliicf
Athlollc K'lilor game this season, having defeatII U IMOK, Ark
.
Mr. McDonald of Georgia,
ASSOCIAl E EDITORS
ed Alabama - who was not beaten
W.C. DAVI-. Vu.
'
.
\lllilllll by any other team -1" to 0, and opened the debate for the af\v. A.MOCDY. V* ktanHNmnePM-l AiwhMw Trinity in a series of games; that firmative. He reviewed the tariff
T..I. WATKIN- W .
f-nrlnl Kv.nlR. K. I'AXTON. W
Off wlnmlnm Mr. Redfeam who pitched the situation; argued that a protecK. \V. OrN-HN.TfX.
I^n-nl-mul IVflMMll
second game, has been defeated tive tariff curtails trade; stated
I.W. Ammti V». .
H.i-i
Miumii-r
only once in two years, land that although the cotton and
ST. H. KmviKr> Vn .Wf*tnm HHSSIIIO-- MWMtW
scored only twice on his home
steel industries are fast grasping
Womvnlwiiv- (Iml to inililUh Ml romiimnliii- grounds; and that Georgia had
ii(Ui*lliiil iiiity >■■■ Immlptl Ift n*. Iiil we rWlri' In
the markets of the world it is at
just
finished
a
line
of
seven
•Hi11' llml n« "ill not b> NBCWlMl faf iBtttl
mnM npRNfld. W« dun Mn In mil Mt*ntl
straight shutout games, it is the expense of the consumer;
lOltwtlMM f."i im-lini''-lr.>nv-|M.n.|..ii,'.- will n
still less to be wondered at that and proposed as a remedy to
fc* publish..! TbciM who do "«* *rfl» Mull
iiitiin— juiH -ln-il
ii'lil it
niuin' nml we wort
lefeated.
this and as a preventive of any
iMnrfcfcM »iii i*- conpUri mil,.
The trip to Atlanta was a great
internal taxation; an absolute
thing for Washington & Lee.
Kixkhrt.lir>>f mlv N..\v- ITtiil
tariff
for revenue only.
\ It was the best advertisement
The
negative was opened by
.
possible
for
I
i
•'
"ge,
it
estabTHE GEORGIA TRIP
; lished more firm] .■ ur pleasant Mr. Batten of Washington and
To adequately describe the 'relations with Gf->rgia, and it
Lee. He interpreted the question
manner in which the debating proved to tie entiiv "tuththat
to mean an immediate reducand baseball teams were receiv- , we are in the class wi , the best
tion to a revenue basis; and ared at Georgia would be impossi- j teams in the South.
gued that a tariff for revenue
A
Southern
trip
next
year
is
ble. But it is necessary that
only meant a tax on the conthe word.
the students here should have
sumer; that an absolute tariff
Wilson Field is in great need
some idea of the treatment they
for revenue only without any
received in the "enemy's" coun- of a cinder track. This would
internal taxation would be imbe a great asset to our track
try.
practicable; that the tariff has
Washington and Lee's repre- team. Our records here show
been applied as a remedy to
sentatives in (he debate had our men to be much slower than
prices of widespread business
been prepared to receive a royal that of some of our sister univerdepression; and that owing to the
welcome. They could not, how- sities, and this is due to the fact
present unsettled state of the
ever, appreciate the fact unti that.they have cinder tracks
country due to the recent
they experienced it.
Georgia while we have a very slow track.
stringency in the money market
men met them at the station Sullivan, Sleele, Luker, McCown
that any legislation causing unwith a carriage, took them to a and Bryant are all fast men for
certainty would produce a panic.
baseball game in the afternoon, their respective distances and Jon
The speech of Mr. Jones,second
their rooters gave yells for W. a good track would be equal t<
speaker for the affirmative
any
other
University
men
in
the
& L. at the debate and for the
was largely devoted to the conindividual speakers, and on the South.
The construction of such track stitutional arguments for-tariff
morning after drove with them
is not cosily, and let us hope the for revenue only. He argued
over the city. In fact, not the authorities will take the matter
that the trusts and centralizaslightest detail which could have up at once.
tion of wealth are due to protecmade toward entertainment and
We are indeed glad to note tion and that as people of the
cordial reception was overlooked. that the Phi Delta Phi a law fraSouth we should throw olf the
The baseball team were re- ternity, has installed a chapter
yoke of protection saddled on
ceived in the same way. They in Washington & Lee. This
us by the Republican iioliticians.
were met at the station in Atone of the strongest fraternities
Mr. Smithson next lor the
lanta at 5 o'clock in the morning of its kind in the copntry, and
negative, besides using the conand taken to the best hotel in
the fact that they have decider! stitutional protection arguments,
the city, they were taken to and to enter here speaks well of the
urged that the south needs pro*
from the ball park in a tallyho, a progress of our law department.
t.'Ction to insure their Industrial
theatre party was given TuesHop to V. P. I.
prestige which is justly hers and
day night and the team was
The students of Washington that owing to conflicting intermade guests of the Georgians in
and Lee gave an informal dance ests a tariff for revenue only is
■very respect.
an impracticable scheme.
in the Gym on the evening of
The Judges decided in favor
On the field W. & L. had
the 9th to V. P. I. track men. of Georgia, thus giving her two
many supporters. Georgia Tech.
Late in I he evening Dr. Stevens out of the three debates.
rooted for us in a body as if
presented medals to the men of
Till!.
their own team were in the field, each team who had participated
and the Washington & Lee in the meet. A large crowd was Rockbridge County News
Alumni in Atlanta were on hand pressnt. among thorn many V. M.
PiirnMiM Washington and Laa new
to cheer the team. And there I. cadets, and all enjoyed a very during session at $1.00 A YEAR.
is certainly to blame to. be at- pleasant evening.
MAS A OOOO JOB QPFICE
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Strain &
Patton
Clothiers
AND

Gents' Furnishers
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
LEXINGTON HOTEL

Lexington, Virginia

Ready made Clothing and
Clothing made to order.
Full line of Shoes, Hats, Suit
Cases, and Hand Bags.
Agents for Eclipse and Cluett
Shirts and Arrow Brand Collars
and Cuffs.
Full line of Underwer.
Jerseys and Sweaters a specialty. All kinds of Pennants and
Pillow fops. Full line of Tennis
and Gum Shoes.
Your patronage solicited.
PRINCETON

Theological Seminary
PRINCETON, N.J.
FRANCIS L. MTTON, 0. D.. U. D.. fotldcit

96th Annual Commencement
May 5, 1908
Opening of the 97th Session
Sept. 17th, i908
College graduates of all denominations are welcome.
Privilege of taking courses in .
Princeton University.
A'MlVW* Itll. riMTtVlMlll'IflHi'

III IlKV.

I'.U'I.MAIITIN. Idvislraiaiiil.Sirclary,
Priiirrlim N. .1.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT

Lexington Pool
Company's
NEWEST AND NICEST

POOL and BILLIARD
PARLORS
H.

M.

Thompson

& Co.

LIVERY
Dtnwiljf in Kearnfl taxlngton Hotel j
I'm INK No. ill.
Shiilcitt I'ntroiiuifc Siilinttxl

H. MILEY
High Class Stationery Printer
Flr?| .Nalloual Hunk KuililniB. SfCOnd Flour

OARSMEN FOR THIS SEASON
Both Crews Pick Men
Thursday
The Aihert Sidney and Hairy
Uoiit crews picked their
brews llii Wednesday night to
Represent them in the annual
1-dee in June:
The Albert Sidney crew will
Ml have "Billy" Riser, who is
an old stand by in their shell
this year. Blllie has been on the
crew for several years, and has
decided to retire. Their line up
will be:
Hoge, Stroke; Devane, Morales
and Bledsoe.
The Harry Lee's however, have
been equally unfortunate in losing their crack stroke, who has
heaved his shell to the front for
three successive years. Geo. P.
Minetree says he likes the sport
but his love for a degree is greater. The Harry Lee line up:
Osborne, stroke: Leap, Powell
and Spears Glasgow.
I.<'H

Georgia Victors

Your Attention

Contlud«d .'rum IW blurt

by George and was retired at
third by George of Oglesby hit
J*
to pitcher, Oglesby stole second
but graves popped out to pitcher.
7th inning-Chattam beat out
an infield hit, Waddell did likewise, Northern bunted a foul on
th • third strike and was out,
Clarke grounded to pitcher and
was out at first, Chattam nipped
at th? plate trying to score on
tk? play.
Foley fanned. Oglesby grounded to Lefty. Human singled.
Martin hit to Brown.
8th inning —Brown popped out
to third, Hood hit to second.
We anticipate a large spring business and
George got a long drive for two
duly
urge you an early selection so that
bags IO center, Luhn singled to
right, George went to third,
you may have the benefit of our full line
Luhn caught napping at first.
Hodson and Derrick each
grounded to Lefty and were out
at first, Watson popped out to
second.
9th inning- Anthony singled
to right, Chatam fanned, Waddell singled to center. Northern
flied out to first, Guathmey bat- GENERAL OFFICE ANH FACTORIES, HOBOKEN, N. J
ting for Clark walked, Brown NEW YOIIK
0B1UAOO
MT. LOU18
SAN FRANCISCO
walked, forcing in Anthony,
Drawing Materials Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
Hood grounded to the infield.
Wash. A Lee
AB R. H. 0. A K
Measuring Tapes

Is called to our new line of woolens,
The new Spring colorings are novel
shades of Elephant, Moose, Slate,
Smoke, Tan, Dark Brown and Blues
of solid colors and pencil stripes.

Lyons Tailoring Company
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.

Senior Law and Junior Law
Brown 3b.
3 0 12 4 1
Wi'luiv. Hi,- iit,H>i iiiiniiU>4i'HUM ol Drauin* lu»truiiw,nu In varloui
In the second game between Hood, ir.
tfr.nli'.. Our ' .mlii. illvlnVil Sllili' Itulm i>iiji>y an vxivllirit mid wldt
4 II 0 0 0 0
r.'i» II.II!■■■■. \v,> rnrry mrf !V.IUI.I! for Hi,' drafting mom. Special
the Seniors and Juniors, th? Geotve. p.
3 0 I 15 1
i.a<".iM-M.i>nt<>.
il ir r >III|>1I'I>> I.Vm ptiiriO ilitiiluirue on ivymil.
Seniors went down to defeat by Luhn, lb.
10 ' 14 0 0
IIIIIKKS ANVAHIW : ST. LOIUH. UM| PORTLAND. 9
10 15 2 0
a score of 7 to 2. McCord pitch- Anthony, c.
i 1 2 1 3 0
ed a steady game, and at all Chatham. 2b
3 0 2 0 0 0
WadoV.I. cf.
times had the Seniors guessing, Worthoh,
3 0 0 10 0
a*.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Fox pitched the first three Clark, rf
2 0 0 0 0 0
JEWELURS
and SILVERSHITHS
:
innings for the Seniors and the lot ala
28 1 8 24 14 2
Juniors secured four runs off his
ALPHA CHI RHO'S OFFICIAL FRATERNITY JEWELER
AB. R. H. O. A. E
SPECIALISTS IN||
delivery and as many hits, Kidd Georgia
Martin, aa.
4 " I) II 4 1
pitched the remainder of the Der.-ck, 2b
Fraternity Badges
College Pint
4 II I) 1 .1 II
PMMI Novelties, Rings
Fobs, Seals, Rings
v-ame for the Seniors and only Hodga <■>, lb.
4 II 0 14 1 0
Charms. Wall Plaques
Charms, Wall Plaques
two runs were secured in the six Wataun, cf
4 12 10 0
2 1110 0
inning, that he pitched. Both Oglesby, rf.
OravM. 8b.
3 12 110
teams fieldpd well.
a n ii ii o o
Fnley. ir.
(
V.ll.y.
,-.
3 II 1 7 3 0
The thirti game will be played
NELSON STREET
I n 1 0 2 0
Hurnian, p.
soon and much enthusiasm exists
Totals
29 3 7 26 14 1 Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery
as to the outcome of this game.
ONLY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED
Wash, anil Lee
000 000 0"1—1
Northern Trip
IKI0 3IKI O0x-3
GvorgaJ
The Varsity B. B. team return1
ed home last Saturday morning
from their trip north. The team
RESTAURANT
was quite successful on the trip,
A full l.i>. «.( CICAKS and CICAKKTTKShaving won two out of the three
liii H.rl.*li..Hl<l..iii.-Mlr.
Town flf Country
XV. K.UMANHKH. I'rup.
games played. Rain prevented
the playing of the Navy and
Shirts
Rock Hill game. One game
Fit every occasion, afield
worthy of mention is the Delaiirnllii.il.
$1.50 up.
ware College gamo in which
CLUBTT, rRABODT * CO., H.km
George pitcked, anil allowed that
Main Street
l.cxiiit>i<>ii, \'n;
aggregation only one hit. Every
member of the team played good
Tl College Weekly,
W.C. STUART
ball, and we feel proud of the
bull alien you with all
SPENCERS
University S Text Hooks
showing made by them. Capt.
•1
ie»B. Show your
Luhn in eleven times at bat got
STATIONERY
i-.,|l.ge spirit by sulisix hits making hiR batting
ANI'
limn MAIN 8THEBT
•niiiing to the paper
average for the trip nearly BOO.
Supplies for Students
Three tctilona daily.
C. F. SH i-.NCLK
win I'll in | in I il ill i,-i I
The University of Va. Chapter
KMiii.n-iii.i
isn
piii.il,.
m
liir vonr lienefit.
of Phi Alpha Phi installed a
The Model Barber Shop
Chapter here last Monday night.
KOONfcS & HARRISON
Nrtxt Ih-ir to lMk of KiHAIiri'lgr
After the "goating" the W. &
Hlii'li-m's Hi .i.!.,i..i; I-T ■
hHAl.KltS IN
II
A.
WILLIAMS
|*ro,irlKM
L. men served the visitors with
Furniture,
Bedding,
Carpets,
etc.
a banquet after which many
I. L. McCOVN
Corner IcrTcmui. and Nelion Streets
suitable toasts were rendered.
PHOTOGRAPHER
M. MILEY 4 SON
The Freshmen ball team have
|'.,r|,m. Ktiwiin KwllKaal Italii* lit! AIH.V,* Hiimrt* lluok»Uiru. >i",:.il i .11
stu
gone for a 3 days trip to different
v. uuiiii oi nil ii i. siii,l.i,i, .mil lliiM* I ii™i-. Aiimlolir work n.«ll» .lone"
oiihiH Mill I'rliiiintf (lull* i"i- Am.it. inschools up the valley. EveryYaHmtajr(YMMI ami Tomorrow'
body expects the youngsters to tO J. W, Anthony Or |. Gassman & Son Hardware Co! Thiwin as they have not lost a game
H.
O.
DOLD »&
ll ARDWARF and PAINTS
this season.
Ptcaclkolvll i.i l Ruori I StcclUi.
Who Needs No AJverlUiiiin

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy

Billiard and Pool Parlors

The
Ring-turn Eng B. Woh & Chung
LAUNDRY
Phi
1

Skating Rink

Subscription
$1.50 a year.

Give your name

W, B. Fowlkes.

licet!, !.'.
George, p.
I.uhn, 11.
Anthony, c.
I'or.i lwlH fr. m flr-i iAgf
CliHthHin, L'li
Wa.l.lill. .■'
Timers-Mr. McMiirraii, W.L.U. Clark if.
Captain Whiting. V. M. I., Dr. Worlhcn, s».
Total
Stevens.. and. Dr. Campbell,

W. & L. Wins
Dual Victories

W. L. U.
W. A L. 3

V. P. I. 0

In the game of baseball played
yesterday on the local diamond
between
teams representing
Washington and Leo University
and the Virginia Polytechnic Institute the former had iin easy
victory, outplaying their opponents both in the field and at the
bat. The score was 3 to 0, all
the runs being made in the first
inning.
Pitcher George, for Washington and Lee, proved to be a wonder, holding down the 'Techs to
two hits and striking out fourteen men. He at all times had
perfect control, his curves were
splendid, and altogether he is
one of the best college pitchers
ever seen in Lynchburg. George
gave three bases on balls, but
each one in a different inning.
The game started with Fugue,
(V. P. I.) getting a single. Cooper went out via pitcher to first,
and Billups fanned.
Washington and Lee in their
turn also led off with a hit,
Brown getting a nice single.
Hood hit to pitcher, who threw
wild to first, allowing Brown to
score and putting Hood on third.
George got a two bagger and
Hood scored. Luhn reached first
on shortstop's error, George going to third. Luhn stole second.
Anthony drew four bad ones.
Then Chatham-sacrificed, scoring George, but .Luhn was put
out trying to come home also.
Waddill fanned.
After'this inning the. scoring
ceased. In the next three innings the 'Techs went down one,
two, three. In the fifth, sixth
and seventh they managed to
get four batters up and in the
last two innings 'went down Sn
order.
Washington and Lee got a runner to third base in the second
and sixth innings and a hit
would have meant another score,
but hits were not forthcoming.
The feature of the game outside of George's pitching was
the beautiful catch of ■ foul Hy
in the. eighth inning by First
Baseman Luhn, -.i Washington
and Lee.
W 4 I

Brown, 3b.

THE BCOKE
All. H. II. u. A. E
3 1 2 0 1 C

•1 1 (
i 1 1
1 (1 1
1 0 1
•■! " U
1 II II
1

II

—*-?

1
1
11
14
II1
0

0
8
0
1
3
0

'
G
0
II
1
0
II

II

II

II

a ii i

1

2 0

J. ED. DEAVER Washington &
Clothier
Lee University
— AN11--

Furnisher

28 8 6 27 10 0

V.P.I

AB. R, H.

Fuque rf.
Cooper, cf
Hicks, 2b.
Billups. ss.
DilTendal, lb
Millard, 3b.
Austin, c.
Hodson, If.
Prichard, p.

P. A. E

4
2
3
1
3
2
3
3
3

1
0
1
2
11
1
7
}
0

C
0
0
U
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
U
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
3

0
0 Will be: iilnd l„ »■». Uw raalllH. •"'" •'<
0
Wuitliiiiitton mail Let t'nit. isitv
2
0
1
0 Suits and Pants Made to Order.
1
F'it (Guaranteed. Prices
1

Total
27 0 2 24 12 5
The score bj innings:
RUE
W. & L.
3 0 II 0 0 0 n 0 * 3 6 0
V. P. I.
0 0 0 II II 0 O 0 0 -II 2 0

Reasonable.

DEr>AHTlVENT<:

Academic
Engineering
Law
QEORQE M. DI-NN \
PRESIOFN I

fairy a. nia-a- Iin.- aaf SIKIKS. 11 ATS,

DRINK...

Summary — Two-base hits, (MI'S. THI'NKS, IIKKHM SI'IT CASKS
George. Sacrifice hits, Hood iin.l HUNTS' P1IR1I illls" H
1ST I'nlr.iiiiia- him.
Chatham. Worthen and Cooper.
Stolen bases, Brown, Hood, Luhn
CREAM OF ALL WHISKIES.
(2) ( :. .am and Waddill. First
Miiill Sheet. 0|i|i. I '"in I lioilHo
base on ei rors, V. P. I. 0; W. &
L. 4. Eari cd runs, W. & L. 1.
LKXINOTON
Left on hasi:.. W. & L. 7; V. P.
Rest by test. The fine ilistinct
Flavor has never varied since
I. 3. ■ .Doubh pin, •. Austin and
1877.
Diffendal. Sti...:. i
by George
14; by Prichard, ... Base on
balls, off George, ".. 'Hicks,
Millard and Cooper;
Prich902 Main St.
ard, 3 (Brown, Aniiiuny and
Waddill).
Attendance,
1,000.
Lynchbur*.
v«. «£•',.' ™«
ThrlMWM ."« nrlawn In IheWanMol
Time of game, 1:28. Umpire.Mr.
Kline, of I.ynchlnirg, Virginia OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
League team.
Baseball, Football, Golf
Lawn Tennis, Basket
Ball, Hockey
ALBANY, N. Y.

Larazus Club
$1.00 the Quart

A. G. SPALDING

(J||ft & Bros. (¥3?) Lazarus Goodman Co.,
Cotrell &
Leonard

STEYEIS

(N-VlHl liopliiiii hU Hi I nu k mill Hi-1/ Spur
HwMlllir'l Mi'iiiUoiuili |||i|.|r.u,.| r.iiiitotftKj
uiiill >pori>n.iiliiiii.< I..I.II.'.. ..-. viw(,»il«iM».
HHHI lurll- IcV In-..

Tba aapaittncad Hunter h aid
■
Maikaiaian'a Ideal

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

l.tllltlMnlmrjSHiflU
FIND OUT WHY
by (hosting out popular

WENBERG'S

Ask jour )■!■ .il IIHHIM.HU
or Sport ■■ii{ r;.,,.,!- Merchant for (ha ITBYKXt.
It juo in II not oliluln. we
hip iliritci, m|iri)M ■
lil, u|ioii rt'ct'lpt of C'rtla

Robinson's Restaurant
On Washington

ba
-ROUTE*-**'

Miiny

Ihiiirs Quicker lluin sin.v Other

IIIVK

us

A TRIAL

SHRKIDAN'S v LIVERY
LOWHK MAIN SIHI.I

'Ill

III e i.nepest In I u»

Ciiii'iiuiuli, Lotibivllk*,(lilcftjpi, Ht. biiiia:
nil

Street

hiliitu Went, Niirtliwisi

...00 TO....

iiinl Mnutliwml
Koi mi», UPM# IHHI otlh-r lutomwiUHiauiiti
liiH.O.fMlHulinll.Hll llrljH au.i.i I A <■ l(> .1
1 ■■■;",:l,.;- \ | , <a| ,|.|.||,'.. t\ (I, Walllllfll. I'. I* 1
.V. IC.rlil.iui.il. \'u
■

Students' Pressing Club
'laa.li-a Hr.1 N„ll,iii«l III, Ik I

HUN HV STI'DBNTS
\\V unw »II |OUT rlolln* OM month fo
ii.w, rirnt OIUHH work. Suits OftUed fo
nii< I IIPHVPMAI

Bank of Rockbridge

Mnls nerved.fn pleiini' Hliiilpiitu

Itniih' .faun l4*xiiigton, V«.

UIMI

Keep Your Clothes
The

OUTFITTERS

SCENIC ROUTE
TO
WEST

To the American Oil NMR
in mi IIM1 Atlantic in the
riuiflc 1 Hullrliii, Hum
jiii*s, (He., mi raqimt.

Inliooil Sluipi' lay I'iitr.inixillg

PHM,

T WKNS AIIMS & TOOL CO.
»"■ O. llox 40117
P. MNM., V, H. A.

Caps ^ Gowns
Hood

R»W Vnrk
IhiithiHiiv
riilruit" W MhlflgttM
Ni'« riplniii* si. UmU -ii.i ri,m.'iM'.i

RIFLES-SHOTGUNS
PISTOLS

I i . ;.i . in Mump* for iin I>n|[e
.1 III It'll i .<l .i !-•>;. IHI lulling t I i i iiof lntr»| .i.i.iiii"..-, to our II
■ In- |. ..III-. Oil -Il i ml hi t, .iilll
III, IH pvoporVHTSof II III. ,11 III,
•Ic OuiHlIrmllvti Ten Col
r,liiiourii|ilM'<t ii.in.;, r i.iniir.i any-

lik .k.-. OF

r.i,lViiin> ill nil Spoil..

YOU LOOK FOR T, OUBLE
If rou obtain i llieaitn of doubtful in HI)

For

R. S.
Students'

ANDERSON'S
Lamps and Supplies,

CUTGLASS, ttc.

LEXINGTON, VA.
H II. r.\MI'IIKI.L

Capilnl #ii:,,iiiin

.

aiaslalxr

Surplus |88,000

UNIVEIL V COLLfe.
OF MECL 'E ■Vf-;.,,?a-

9TU«HT iAcuUil
M. i» , Prtv BflTT.
ModernLabgrutorii m rhargeo ,
CtlDlM In I
H-«plt:.»
RaMu nnt-ClMi
tho«..h.....
Thrao In J catmlor***
city D*. jtr.
MEOICliil-DCtlTIi
-?'V"'

A. H. PETTING
Greek .»« Letter dt Praternity ^ Jewelry
MANIIFAGTIIKKH "a'

1 I i. 1 , ' I 1 1 - \ I ■ .
I In A
TfcMPOKAKV
LOCATION
aaj NOKIH LIBERTY STREET, ll» .'IMaiK,

V—iioi-anliiio

(iicli.igi! «eni

Spa out

in

IIIIV

friiia-rnity nieniber tlamiigii lb* Score ur> ol bit

Jcaigi,.- »aiil esiiuiaii'd fnrniahril on OloN Pint, Meda'a,

Kin)ie

Chapter.

